I. Call to Order, 1:30 -1:50pm
   a. Welcome
   b. Age-Friendly DC 2018-2023 Strategic Plan – Brief History
   c. Task Force Member Introductions

II. Age-Friendly DC 2018-2023 Strategic Plan Discussion, 1:50-3:15pm
   a. Progress implementing the 2023 Age-Friendly DC Strategic Plan with Task Force Co-Chair Domain Committee Updates (3-5 minutes per domain)
   b. Pillar reports on Age-Friendly DC initiatives
      Pillar 1: Built Environment
         --DC Comprehensive Plan Amendment
         --Housing and Equity Study
         Andrew Trueblood and Rojelio Flores, DC Office of Planning,
         Polly Donaldson, Department of Housing and Community Development
      Pillar 2: Changing Attitudes about Growing Older
         --VIDA Senior Services: Reflections on Hosting all Age-Friendly DC domain Task Force Committee Meetings
         Blanche Cotlear, Director
         --Focus on LGBTQ community
         Laura Newland, Department of Aging and Community Development,
         Ron Swanda, DC Senior Advocate
      Pillar 3: Lifelong Health and Security
         --Leading Holistic DC Agency and Community Actions
         Dr. Jacqueline Watson, DC Health,
         Dr. Sandra Owens Lawson, Behavior Specialist Consultant

III. Old Business, 3:15 – 3:30pm
   a. Public Comment
   b. Upcoming events and announcements

IV. Adjournment, 3:30pm
Upcoming Meetings

Task Force:

- Tuesday March 24 1:30-3:30 AARP, 601 E St, NW (AARP location to be confirmed)
- Tuesday October 20 1:30-3:30. 441 4th St NW, 11th floor Conference Room